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TïiZ ITZM3 POOR CITIZENS MUST RE \I.ERT, A STRINGE 8FUINU.
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Has it it occurred to the South
ern editor* who are dis«us«iti(j how 
to wipe out illiteracy that sending 
the children to school would speedi- 
ily do tbe businesa.

Tbe following is a list of eight 
classes of people that do a town no 
good: First, those who go out of 
town to do their trading; second, 
those who oppose improvements; 
third, those who prefer 
tow n to ono of push and 
fourth, those who think 
can be done slyly and 
advertising; firth, tho^e
ride public spirited men; sixth, 
those whooppose eyerv movement 
thgt doej not originate with them
selves; seventh, those who oppose 
any public enterprise that does 
net appear to benefit them; eighth, 
those who seek to injure tho 
of an individual—Ex.

a quiet 
business, 
business 
without 

who dé

Everybody condemns the wild 
scramble for money and everybody 
scrambles for all the money they 
can get. Thai's human nature, as 
it was, as it is, and as it ever will 
be

credit

President McKinley’s key-notes 
on his journey, says an ex
change, are a united country and 
the legitimate expansion of Ameri
can trade, two things that every 
citizen should fuv^r without Re
gard to party.

bivts
States

>, if

There ©re in the peut-up 
os industry in tlue Eastern 
and cities millions of men who, 

I the opportunity were afforded them 
j through an opening c>f the Wtsl by 
irrigation, would swarm out of 
those hives and cover tho western 
fertile plains and valleys with an 

: intelligent and industrious poupla 
I lion.

The practice of the storing of 
waste waters for irrigation smacks 
considerably of the method of the 
careful husbandman, who, during 
the time of plenty, lavs away an 
ample surplus against the season 
scarcity and want.—National Irri
gation.

be
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The American troops arc rww ai. 
out of China, except a single com
pany which guards the legation at 
Pekin. Gen. Chaffee, who has been 
in command in China, will relieve 
Gen. MacArthur of the command 
of the army in the Philippines and 
the latter will come home.

The war stamp on bank checks 
goes out of existence on tbe first of 
July, having been abolished a3 a 
means of raising a war revenue. 
The list fijcil year »hows that 
350.000,000 checks passed through 
the banks, each bearing a two cent 
stamp, yielding a revenue of $7,000 
000 to the government.

Handy Haucuck tells of a spring 
he found out in the wildest part of 
the Blue mountains It dots t ot 
come to the* sttrf*ee, forming a 
rivulet as other springs do, but is 
a hole in the ground one foot across. 
The water comes up on one side of 
the hole and goes out on the other 
side, underground; on. on it goes, 
in a rush, no one knows where. 
The water is ulwavs icy cold, and 
clear as a crystal, and it is always 
in a rush. TTie depth cannot be 
measure I, and the itnam being ro 
swift the measuring poles are forc
ed out uilhe hands and curried on 
underground never to bo set n 
again, and so with every thing 
dropped into it! it is gone forever. 
Standing near this spring ,wo can 
feel the earth sligtilly tremble and 
we can bear a roaring underground 
like water falling over a precipice. 
—Can von City Eagle

Salt Lake» May 9C>—Secretary 
ami Tratlie Manager J. C. Leary of 
the American Cattle Grower»' asao% 
ciation is »ending out barrel* ^f 
literature on the rights of the cat- 
tiemen. One of the important sub 
jects brought before tlw growers \a 
that of amalgamation of railroad 
interests now engulfing tho couu 
try, hut if the esanciatiou has its 
way, the cattieuie i will not get any 
the worst of it. One of the letters 
scut out to growers in every part of 
the west reads as follows:

“Mv Dear Sir: When the eastern 
syndicate complete their tneger of 
seperate railways, now in progress, 
it seems .certain that every import 
ant set of rails west of Chicugo 
will bo taken into one or another of 
the four or five big systems which 
it is planned shad occupy and 
traverse the cattle pred.icing aud 
feeding are* of this country.

“Five systems noiuiuallv, as to 
ownership; one svatem actually, as 
to rate, service, equipments and 
privileges to shippers That is 
what the consolidation must mean 
when completed Shall cowmen 
under these circumstances let the 
railway put in uniform triflic, 
rules. leguUtiocs. and equipments 
for the transportation of their pro
duct without co isultation with 
rhippers, or shall the latter, through 
this organization, ask to be heard 
and suggest the needs *nd rtquiro- 
ruents of cowmen?

* An order is out for the removal 
of nearly all fences ou the public 
domain before March 1st next. 
The association with * big mem
bership, can secure its modifica
tion. Are you Interested in having 
this done?

“Cattlemen generally furor a 
just and equitable plan for the 
leasing of tbe public domain. A 
bill providing for such leaseholds 
is now being prepared by this 
association which will be present
er and vigorously urged for pass
age at the next session of congress 
It will be favorat ly received if 
cowmen generally support it.
Does it meet with your approval?

‘ Join the association and be with 
your people. Faithfully yours.

“J. C. Leary.
“Secretary and Traffic M*r.<ger.*’
The above is. tn fact, notice that 

the Cattle Growers’ association will 
I make stoug efforts to protect its 
i rights in ere: y way pertaining to 
railroads, no matter how strong 
the odds against them. This organ-

■ izntion, while in its infancy yet, ia 
¡growing rapidly enough to make 
t itself a big factor in public matters, 
| and if, as suggest'd, the associa
tion is allowed to bs heart) in the 
matter of fixing rates, rules and 
regulations, its work will doubtless 

I be very effective.
Mr. Leary is also fending out a 

: call to <11 cattle growers to join the
■ association. lie says that every
■ other industry in tlja country has 
. f irmed a self-protection corubina
lion and establish me hods for ol-

■ taiuirg information needful to in- 
i sure its protection and insure it
self against oversight, greed ‘and

j iitjustia*.
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If a man talks about other* 
is s gossiper; if he talks 
himself he is an egotist; if he talks 
about some book he has read he is I 
tiresome, if he talks al>out the1 
weather he becomes stereotyped ! 
Does any one really know what he j 
can talk about to be satisfactory? I 
»Veil he might say a tew brief 
words about setting ’em up to the! 
boys without fear cf being murder 

’ed!-gx.

was,
the

A San Francisco man who 
examined i>r heart disease 
other day was relieved when he 
found that the arackling sound he
heard every time he drew a long i sheep, 
breath cawm from a sma'l hackle 
on his fuspsnders. This ie 
another example showing 
CteopLe get sick too easily.

Two years ago Hon. George \V, 
Peterson, of Jcrsty City, conaeivod 
the idea of breeding a band of black 
sheep. At considerable expense 
he gathered the nucleus of his 
present fljck of 70 head. Recently 
Mr Peterson ha 1 the wool from bis 
flock spun and woven into cloth, 
which made 100 yards of rich 
brown-black broadcloth, in the 
making of which no dye was used. 
Mr. Peterson bns Jemanslrnted that 
a flock of black sheep can be bred 
with as much uniformity as a flf/ck 
of white sheep. Mr. Pe'erscn has 
presented President McKinley and 
Senator Platt each with a suit 
manufactured from the cloth male 
from the a ool of hie flock of black 

He will not sell the cloth
at any price, but presents it to his 
friends as a souvenir of the new 
indusery he is establishing—Dalles 
Chronicle.
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An Houcst Medi*ino foi l.a Grippe.
George W. Watt, vi South Gardi

ner, Me, says “I have had the 
the worst cough, cold, chills and 
grip aud have taken lots of «trash 
of no aocount but profit to tho ven
dor. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy is the only t.hing that has done 
any good whatever. I have use.l 
one bottle of it aud Qie chills, cold 
and grip have left me. 1 edngrat- 

’ ulate'the manufacturers of an hon
est medicine.” For sab’ by H M 
Borton Burns, and Fred Huinea 
Harney.

When threatened by pneumonia 
or any other lung trouble, prompt 

‘ relief is necessary, as >t is danger- 
i OUS to delav. We would suggc-1 
that One Minute Cough Cure be 
taken as soon as indications of 
having taken cold are noticed. It 

Fcures quickly an 1 its early use pre 
; vents consumption. City Drug 
Store, H M. Horton, Prop. Fred 
Haines, Harney City.
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A Good Cough Uedigine for Cbildreu.
"I have no hesitancy in recom

mending Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy,” raya F. I’. Moran., a wrll 
known and popular baker, of I’et- 
ereburg Va.
our cmldren when troubled 
bad coughs, 
and it has 
satisfaction, 
to me by a
congh medicine for children as it 
contained no opium or otecr harm
ful drug.” For sale by H. M. Hor
ton, Burns; Fred Haines, Harney.

“We have [ivrn it to 
with 

a'so whooping congh, 
always given perfect 
It was recommended 

druggist as the best

Gtijy 
tba' I

The Eagle Will Scream
V
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July 3,4,. 5 and 6, IQOI.

First Race.
Secoud

«

FIRST IH\Y, JULY 3.
1—4 mile daab, fr*e for all ................................ 1125.

Race, 1—1 wile dash, for ull Harney County saddle
horses that novor run for public money................. 50

SECOND DAY, Jjl tily
I’ARaDE AT It) O’CLOCK A M SHARP.• •

by the Band, followed by tljv Fite Department, LibertyHeaded
wayon, Float». Citisona und Piuguglics —March loF’loral Hall. 

PROGRAM OP THE DAY.
Burns Band 

A W (lows i 
Gito Club 

Tlmrnton Williams

Music...................................................
Reading Drclaralion'of Independent* 
Patriotic Songs ...... .....................
Orator of the Daw............................

Bathe uo with pot <>f be.tnsrcoifce.gr.d barbel dioucr oo
the grounds (Barbecue under management of Jas Smith ) 

Afternoon sports. Handicap Bicycle race, purse 12'»; sack raco 
$2.50; long jump J 2 50; 1UO yard foot race, free for all, $2 50; 
greased pig $2 50; gres*c l pole $2 50.
BASEBALL GAME, M UIUIEU MEN vs. SINGLE MEN. Parse filOl).

No admission to ihn ground on the Fourth. 
THIRD DAT, JULY 6.

3-8 mile da*h, free for all ........... r. .. ......... .. .$150
1-4 mde dash, for Harney County saddle hor.es that have 

never won first money...........................................
Roping contest, no entrance .. .........................................

FOURTH DAY. JULY 6
1-2 mile dash, free for all ........................................................
3-3 table dash, for Harney County saddle horses that have

never won first money...............................................
Consolation race for non-winners. Datoand distance to te fixed 
Indian pony race, 2 miles, no entrance

Juvenile Baseball Game, Purse $10.

Magniiicsnt Fireworks Display and Grand Ball, the 
evening of the Fourth.

fit)
25

150

50
75
10

‘‘It is evident that Congress must 
soon take steps for national control 
of the ¡yhole irrigation problem,” 
Myj the Chicago Inter Ocean. 

■ “From the one hundredth merid
ian to the Sierra Nevada except in 
a few districts, water 
iconomiztd that men 
The region in question 
of supporting a vast
if only its residents can arrange 
fir a fa>r djvjgion of the we'er 
supply.

must be 
may live, 
is capable 
population

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

PnUcalthy KUycys Make Impure blood.

Zill the blood in your body passe» through 
your kidneys once every three minute*.

— The kidneys arc your
b'ood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
Impurities in the blood. 

1! they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to de 
their work.
Pains, achesand rhou- 

matism coma from e.t- 
cess cf uric acid i.i the 
blood, due to neglected

Sidney trouble.
Kidney ‘rouble ca i-.es quick cr unsteady 

pear< baals, and makes one f-xl aithoufli 
jney had heart trouble. because the 1 < »-t is 
¿ver-working I.i pumping Click, kidr.ey- 
yolsuncd bleed through veins and aitarle».

It used to hs or, .dered that col/ urinar » 
(roubles were to ba traced to the’ kidneys, 
I- it now modern »cionco proves that nearly 
¿.I constitutional diseases Jiavs il.eir begir:- 
pi.:g In l.ldney trouble.

I* you aro sick you can make no mistake 
py first doctoring your kidney». The i.iiid 
»nd the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer’s 
£wqmp-Root, die freat kidney remedy is 
goon reaiizeJ. Ji »'(nd; the highest for Ita 
wonderful cures cf the most distressing cases 
find Is sold an its mcria 
py all drug cists in fifty
font and ono-doilar sia- 
fi. Ycu may pave a 
f ampio boule by mail Ha»« ««ria,.», 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
put if you have kidney or tladdcr trouble, 
fdentlon this paper when writing Dr. Kil.jcr 
£ fc. Slnghemton, D, Y,

The pine desks and simple chairs 
in the House of Rupcsentatives, 
which hive been in use since 1872, 
will be sold at auction some time 
this summer and are expected to 
bring in prices which will almost, 
if not quite, pay for the.brand now 
mahogany desks and leather lined 
chairs which will rep'aeo them. 
This, if it comes true, will be due 
to hero worship-rs, who are ex
pected to compete in a very lively 
way for the desks and chairs 
used by President McKinley, Col. 
Bryan, Thos. B. R^ed. John G. 
Carlisle, Mr. Blaine, General Grar- 
field, Sunset Cox, and other famous 
men. There was a similar auction 
salo when th2 desks were last 
changed and active bidding ensuid 
for those which had been used by 
Henry C av and other famous ujen 
of the past generation. Repre
sentatives usually change their 
stilts in tach Congress, and those 
w ho served for several terma have 
sat at several desks. The desks 
aro all nupjberzd and records of 
their occupants have beer; kept. 
President McKinley occupied six 
or eight, Mr. Blaine the same and 
Mr. Bryan two or three.—Salem 
BentineL
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The canals of the Uuited 8t*tus 
are 4,590 milas in length. And 
there are fourteen times four thou
sand five hundred and ninety miles 
of canals that need to be built be
fore our arid region shall have 
reached a fair degree of dovolop- 
rnent.
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Such little pills as DeWitt’s I.it 
tie Early Risers are very easily 
taken, and they are wonderfully 
effective in cleansing the liver ged 
bowels. City Drug Store, II M 
Horton, Prop. Fred Haines, Hur
ney City.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MunniiMili, Oregon.

Ec«c»ad n>r Oratuatet; Th» dom»nd ter 
cra.t i»t» nf it» Norm»! a«*><x>l during (kn 
>cnr !>*• Lr«n nuil. b«f„nd ihn tupply foil- 
t..m with tr m ?«» CO to|75 in piM.ra ,uih.

Hlutu <>»IlOsatr» ami lUplomaa.

WltUenl* prepared tor th» Hia o lualu- 
tn.m, a:id readily take etalepaper» <>» gradua
tion

Strong Academie end Pra’eoteD»! Courre: 
We ! » iu'rpe.l Tralnir g !>e| artm< nt. Kapenrea 
range horn tm le II7S <10 per year. Fail term 
open« F-*pl |7tl> P .r catalogua ccntalulag full 
arinoti», erneuta. eddreig,

Shrubs growing in $ pour soil 
seldom produce bright, high color
ed flowers. Gtuerally the applica
tion of manure in 'liberal quantities 
will improve their color, Jr»n fil
ings and scales collected about a 
blacksmith'» onvii have a tendency 
to iutpc»;fy the color of many 
plaojH, if Jug into the soil about 
their roots.—June Ladies* Home 
>T‘-UrP:'*l.
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Read our clubbing offer.

the 
• nf- 
But 
flow

Throughout great areas, 
summer flow of waters is not 
ficient to maintain irrigation, 
with the winter and spring
impounded ip storage reservoirs 
ar.d then lot down as needed, mill
ions of acres can be reclaimed and 
dotted with farm homes. I

This season there is a large death 
rate among children frouj oronp 
and lung troubles Prompt action 
will save the little ones from these ' 
terrible diseases We know of 
nothing so certain to give instant' 
relief as One Minute Cough Cure. 
It esu also be relied upon tn grippe 
and ail throat and lung troubles of 
adults. Pleasant to take. City
Drug Store. H M. Horton. Prop.! 
Fr«d Huines, Harney City,

FOR SALE—$1000 will buy a Jot 
50x100 with one of the host 3 
room cottages in town; good 
well, barn, all fenced, sidewalk. 
Offered for & short time only.

FOR SALE—A three room dwell
ing, two lots, good cellar and 
woodshed, partly furnished. ' 
This is a snap and one of the i 
best locations in the city. It I 
must move. t

FOE SALE—Two lota, three room 
cottage; good barn, woodshed, > 
chicken hor.ee. All fenced, good | 
well. This house is partly | 
furnished and a good bargain. 1

FOR SALE—A business lot, 25x35 
in first class location. This 
property is renting for $10 per 
month, and is going cheap.

FOB SALE—A lot JOOxlOO in tho 
most dcsirablo residence loca
tion in the o'tv. Easy dis
tance to school building, court 
house and Main street.

Parties desiring to purchase any of
I the above property or any other 
kind will do well to see M. L. LEW
IS, who will be glad to show the 
property and quote prices that will 
pb are in any ]>at< of t||<‘ cjtv.

er J B. V. Buttar, 
Heer, Ury.

p L.CAMPUII.L,
PmlSeat,

G. W. CLEVENGER
U’ja.cSaE-tixSsLor,

Carries a full line of Broadcloth, Silk Blush, or Velvet, alee

Full Lineof Varnished and Metallic Casket« 
and Coffins.

A complete line of Burial robes, etc. 
¿Jf East of Welcome’s drug etore.

PRICE

The Chicago”
The most simple, practical and durable 
Typewriter on the market at any price.

Auk for catalogue.
S3« XLa. XS.ln«K9 General Agent, $35. Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany, Ora.

Subscribe for the

$1.50 a year, in advanct.


